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A mayor of one of our eastern cit-

ies stopped the t runic on two streets
because the little bild of poor par-

ent living on a nearby street whs
critically ill. Count that' In favor of

the oflh-ia- l who put the poor on even
terms with the rich.

hen a man "doesn't hold down
bis Job" it Is generally because lie

feels too big for the job and la not
willing to learn or take advice. Such
people prefer to slouch through the
world with their handa in their pock-et- a

than do an honest day's work for
an honest day's pay.

And now it is said that next year's
men's fashions will follow the pres
nt feminine apparel In the matter of

form. If that Is true every sensible
man will lone for a "lodge In some
vast wilderness" where be may live
Independent of all fashions and the
decrees of haughty tailors.

The man who thinks or says that
he has done his best in the way of
ability will never get an Inch farther
in the Way of accomplishment. It Is
the man who has a consciousness
that he can do better aud who la
rightly dissatisfied with what he has
already done that stands to win.

Many years ago an amnassador
was denned as a man "sent abroad
to lie for the benefit of his country."
That may still be a part of his dut-

ies, but his principal function seems
to be to attend social and other gath-
erings and be able to say something
nice without overdoing it. Still,
there may be a good deal of wise and
ahrewd diplomacy In all that.

They have Just indicted the heads
ef a large mall order house on a
charge of grand larceny. Retail mer--

chants country towns and farmers surrounding '

people generally who believe in the
prosperity of such towns will not be
likely to sympathize with the indict-
ed even though they wish them - no
barm. The way retail merchants
are injured and the best interests of
country towns damaged by the cat-
alogue houses is enough to make
them want such houses indicted on
several charges.

AN IXPOHTAXT STATU OFFICE
Too often the importance of a pub-

lic oftlce la measured by the amount
of patronage it haa tb dispense. Much
is oeing said now regarding pros-
pective gubernatorial candidates In
Nebraska, but there is not talk
about candidates .for other state of
fices.

In the opinion of The Herald there
is not a more important state office
to be filled by the' next election than
that of state superintendent pub-
lic Instruction, considered in relation
to the welfare of the rising genera
tion. , The writer of this was for
many years engaged in public school
work, and as an editor watches with
great interest the progress of the
ctuse of education In Nebraska.
v If capable men are nominated by
all of the political parties, there can
be no doubt of the election of a man
who will fill the office efficiently. For
the democratic nomination for state
superintendent of public instruction
The Herald begs to submit the name
of a virile schoolman who has al
ready made his Impress upon the ed
ueational system of Nebraska, but
who is young enough to have yet
many years of usefulness before him

, Superintendent Earl M. Cllne of
the Geneva city schools possesses
qualifications that particularly fit
him for th office of state superin-
tendent. AH ho an eastern Nebraska
man, h has a warm place the
hearts of the people in the western
part of l ho state, on account hav-
ing been principal of the Sidney High
school and the Alliance Mate Junior
Normal. It is not possible to enum-
erate all of Mr. Cllne's qualifications
In one short editorial. He Is a Ne-

braska product and a man liberal
education. He was educated in the
public schools of Falls City, (he Peru
State Normal school, and the Uni
versity of Nebraska. At the Univer
sity he spent two years in the stud)

luw. which eminently qualified
hiai for his appointment, made by
Governor Morehead, to a place- - on
the commission to recommend a
vision of the school laws of Nebras
ka. This commission was
for by resolution of the legislature
At its laat session. It is generally
expected that al the next session im
portant legislation affecting the.
schools of the state will be proposed.
In that event the state superintend-
ent will be consulted aud his advice
will have much weight in framing
new school laws and amending exist

' lag statutes. We do not know of
another man, available for the demo-
cratic nomination, who combines to
so great a degree the qualifications

of an experienced and successful ed- -

ucnior with the learning of a prac-
tical attorney.

For the reasons above mentioned,
and others that could be named. The
Herald stiKKests the name of Fupt.
Karl M. ('line of Geneva for the dem-
ocratic nomination for state super-
intendent of public Instruction, and
will be delighted to see the democrat-
ic press of the state give the sug-
gestion h cordial reception.

A;ill Tl.Tl KAIi HIGH SCHOOL

IntercM and (if Fann- -

ert In Surrounding Country IN-- ,

sired by Superintendent

The Alliance High school was Very

fortunate In being designated one of
the few agricultural high schools of
Nebraska to receive state aid provid
ed In the act passed by the last leg
islature.

In order to receive the appropria
tion a school must have thorough
courses In domestic science, manual
training, end agriculture. The do
mestic science and manual training
departments of the local High school
rank among the very best In Nebras-
ka. Two courses in agriculture are
being given this semester. A class
of twenty-thre- e boys are studying
Held crops and thirty-tw- o boys and
girls are taking the animal husban
dry course. Next year there will be
courses In soils, farm management,
and horticulture in addition to the
work now offered.

Prof. S. L". Clements has charge of
the agricultural department of the
Alliance High school, and The Her
aid ventures to predict that as sup-

erintendent of this work, with the
hearty of other teach
ers and students, he will make sue
cess of it.

It is the desire of those in charge
to make this new course of as much
practical value us possible to the
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of

provided

This can be done only by coopera
Ion between those interested In

farming and the High school. It is
regretted that the Instructor in agrl
culture cannot visit all farms and
learn of local conditions.

Have you visited our High school?
If not, you have no idea of the good
things that it holds in store for your
hlldren.

Five acres of land has been se
cured from Mr. Mollring for expert
mental purposes. As part of his
laboratory work each boy in the
fields crops class plants and cares for
a small part of this. To a certain
extent he is permitted to plant the
crop he desires, and choose his ow
methods of cultivation, kind of fer
tllizer, etc. He Is doing somethln
that will mean some spending money
for Mm if be is successful.

Some things w ill be worked out by

the whole class; for instance, plans
are now being made with the Un
versity experiment station, to test
the relative value of barnyard man-
ure with various kinds of commer-
cial fertilizers for potatoes and corn.
Attempts will be made to discover
the most protttable variety to grow,
the best methods of cultivation, etc.
An instructor will be in charge all
year. Any boy that means business
may earn some High school credits
as well as earn some money by work-
ing with the Instructor during the
summer.

This week as laboratory week the
boys have been testing seed corn by
the individual ear test method for an
Alliance business man who expects
to plant some corn. The class will
gladly test any seed for any one that
cares to know what per cent will
germinate.

Small plots of different varieties
of potatoes, grasses, corn, alfalfa.
wheat, oats, barley, rye. millet, sor
ghums, beans, peas, garden truck,
etc., will be planted. Irrigation will
not be used. If possible the school
wants to get some good local grown
seed. If there is any crop that has
not be?n grown successfully here,
that you believe can oe made profit-
able, give the instructor your plan
aud if possible It will be worked out.
Any suggestions that you may offer
will be appreciated

Remember that the school needs
and asks your cooperation in the ag
rlculture work.

Tfee Autopsy.
11 jtou-Af- ter his death aa autopsy

was performed. Mrs. Mala propHow
swell I Hy which orchestra T Life.

.J
Siipt. I ju-- I M. Cllne of Geneva, Nebr.,

whom The Herald MiggcstM for thei
democrat, nomination for State
Superintends
Hon.
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TLlovt'0 Column

City Attorney Joe L. Westover ad
mits to his friends that for once he
was taken by an Irishman for an
Irishman. Joe was in Denver last
Tuesday (which was St. Patrick's
day) and when a long line of the
sons of the ould sod passed him on
their way to the cathedral to be In-

itiated into the mysteries of the An

cient Order of Hlbernoans, he fallow
ed a short distance until the stop-
ped. An old Irishman who was In

line noticed Joe and asked if he was
from Ireland. "YeB," said Joe. "I
was born within three miles of
Cork." "Here, Pat," said the Irish
man to another, "bring one of those
badges.". Joe was duly decorated
with the Hibernian badge and com
pelled to Join the procession on their
way to the cathedral. On arriving
at the cathedral the procession was
stopped and several newspaper pho
tographers stepped forward and took
pictures. Joe happened to be lu the
front of one of the pictures which
were printed that afternoon in the
Denver daily papers. This was what
gave him away. We are of the opin
Ion that he escaped before being in
itiated, however.

THK MKI AI'PKTITF.
lly Walt Mason

If a man enjoys his dally vittles,
he is a happy nibs; be need not care
if Fortune whittles a stick to prod
his ribs, in times of stress and grim
disaster, if appetites survive, then
men Just throw in steaks the faster
and plea in blocks of five. No woes
or troubles can kernummix the men
who like to eat. who are equipped
with modern stomachs that simply
can't be beat. Should Fate, that
glim and grisly spinner of grief,
ramp on my trail, if I can have a
good square dinner, her buffets wont
avail. The men who bow before dis-

aster, who tremble and repeat, to
whom woe sticketh like a plaster, are
those who do not eat. Napoleon, to
good fighters partial, once combed
his scanty wool, and said, "Men can't
be brave and martial unless their
tanks are full." Let me but eat a
roasted turkey, well stuffed, in farm
house style, and. though the out-
look's dark and murky, I still shall
sing and smile. I may b victim of
abuses, and woes may come in
troops, but let me eat a pair of
jtoosee. and I don't care three
whoops.

. WALT MASOX. .

Copyright, 1914, by ,

The Adsms Newspaper Service ,

AUK MARTIN
A live-ce-nt picture show don't on-

ly leave somethln' fer tha imagina-

tion, bat also somethln' fer th' groc
ery man. Lem Granger's trial fer
boss stealln' is set fer next week,' an'
attorney Tell Blnkley is rehearsln
his wife an' baby on bow V weep in
court.

Hurry! Hurry!

and yet your colts and vicious
horses hooked for breaking.
Cut prices on first 30 head. I'll
start the first of May. Work
guaranteed References if

desired.

N. S. SNYDER
ANGORA, M'.KRASKA

l.DT Mi: CRY FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY
I.IYi: STOCK AM) GKNKRAI,

ArCTlOXKFR

Farm Sale 11 SM-clu-
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LLIANCK NEBRASKA

We invite our customers and
friends to call at our new location,
on the corner of 3rd and Iararaie.
Phone your grocery orders to f89.
HAMILTON'S.

R F.AIi I.STATU. BARGAINS
One-ha- lf section of land live miles

northwest of Alliance. F.xtra good
bargain if bought soon.

Ranch of 2,000 acres. Fair ini
provements. S0O acres valley land
20 acres alfalfa. Will sell on easy
terms. Price $6. HO per acre if pur
chased by April 1st.

1:. t. Kiitiu.i:
Alliance. : : Nelraka

ir.

Peacock coal, a new Colorado
coal, is the best on the market. Try
tt and you will like It. $9 per ton
Phone 73. FORF.ST LUMRER CO.
Adv::i9itr

ltct I'll mil.v I fixative
Beware of constipation. Use Dr.

King'B New Life Pills and keep well.
Mrs. Charles K. Smith, of W. Frank
lin, Me., culls them "Our family lax
ative." Nothing better for adults or
aeed. Get them today, 2"c. All
Druggists or by mail.
H. F.. IUicklen & Co.. Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

Two
over 10 per

rent. Bargain for
more. Address P. O. Box

Alliance.
9f

N'OTICF. TO ASSESSORS
Precinct are requested to

be present at the in Al
on Thursday, at

4 p. m.
JF.LINEK.

is to up

a set of

is

the best flour. The

FOR sai.i;
Smal live-roo- m house. blocks

from court house. Pays
$10r,0. Worth

$100 10,7,

asesaors
court house

liance March 26th,

JOHN
County Assessor

SPRING GOODS
..IN..

Farm Machinery

and Harness
This the time line for the year's work.

should have:

Low Down Manure Spreader, Disc,
Lister, or other new Farm Machinery

Equip your horses with

H. H. & B. HARNESS
Every strap guaranteed.

make

-
know how to make it. Ask your grocer to send
you a sack of our flour. Every sack

You

I. L. ACHESON

Western Nebraska Hard Wheat

Hemingford Roller Mills

guaranteed.

M. L. MILLER, Prop.
IIFMIKUFORD, NEBRASKA I

WANTKD FOUR YOUNG MKTs in

each ami eery town in western
Nebraska to not a my ii;etK.s. rtte
for free particulars. FRANK W
WtH.VF.RTON, Dept. 5, Alliance. Ne

braska.. jannr-.J'H- i

Coal office at Rowan's feed store.
ROWAN ft WRIGHT, phone 71. tx

ABSTRACTERS

D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set 01 aostract
k3 in Box Butte county. Office

Room 7. Opera House Block.
10UT670

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Money to loan on real estate. F
C. Reddish. Stt

RANCH FOR SALE OR TRADE
Relinquishment of 100 acres under

the proposed government canal, t
miles northeast of Bayard, Nebras
ka. Improvements are frame house.
12x24, with small lean-to- ; fence
around th house; good well and
pump; about GO acres can be Irrigat-
ed. Addrcws Box 2850, Herald Of
flee. Alliance, Nebraska.

For nice clean Niggerhead Lumo
and Nut, and Eastern Hard nut coal,
phone to No. 22.

Dlerks Lumber & coal company.

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and Surgeon

Office m First National Bank Bldg

Phones: Office, 862; reaidenoe, 16.
Advertisement

. E. W. RAY. FLORIST
Cut flowers and potted plant.

Floral pieces made on short notice-Mai- l

orders given special attention.
41tf2S49

. JSL AL8TATE
HOUSfTfOR SALE OR RENT

New bouse, eight rooms, closet with
each room. Fine location in west
part of city.

FOREST LUMBER CO., Tbone 73.
racb5tf3283

FOR SALE house. One-hal- f

pay down, other half to suit pur--

chaer. 711 Missouri Ave. Pbone
Black 664. 8tf3222

Rowan ft Wright, coal, wood and
uosts. Phone 71. tl

Buy your coal of Rowan & Wright
Phone 71. tf

Stam Plow for Sato
Bargain in Reeves steam plow

outfit. Good shape. Address G. B.
Carr, Alliance.

WORK WANTED Experienced
couple want position on ranch. Can
furnish references. Address A. H..
care, Herald. Alliance, Nebr.

WANTED Hides, Sheep Felts ft
Wool. We pay highest prices. Write
for prices and tags. Omaha Hide A
Fur Co., OmaliM, Nebr.

WANTED A housekeeper. by
widower. Address Box 3287, Herald
Office.

WANTKD
150 bead of horses or cattle want

ed for summer pasture. Plenty of
range and water. Thirteen . miles
northeast of Ellsworth; Nebr. Ad-
dress C. W. MATTHEWS.
13tf3285

FOR SALE Small, clean stock of
general merchandise. S2.000 in
cluding fixtures. Post office thrown
in. Post office pays 1 20 to $26
monthly. Cream station pays 50
to 165 for six months in the year,
making f 75 to $90 per month be-
sides the profits from the store,.
Cheap rent. Dally mail after next
July. 25 miles from railroad.
Chance to buy or lease 840 acres in
connection. This is a snap for some
one. Act quick. Address M. L.
Whltaker, Canton. Nebr.
13tf3286

STALLION FOB SALE
Thorobred Shire. Weight, 1600

pounds. Good shape. 5 years old.
Also 6 or 8 mares. R. J. MAIN. 4
miles south of Alliance. '

W13-45S-32-

FINE HAY- - For sale. 803 Mis.
souri avenue. MRS. E. REEVER
mcbl2-lt-33- U

MILLET HAY for sale.' Fhone 58
or inquire of J. W. Liggett.
14tf333s

( HlCKKNrt FOR half:Few thorobred Rhode Island na
Call 622 Cheyenne or phone 473.


